
PAMILY READING. 1

Nathan White lived; but lier influence seemod rather lessonod since bis death, for tho
reas'on hefore stated, that tho churoli scemed shorn of its spirituality. Over this sad
faet Aunty Baker mournod ivith a constant sorrow. Shoe bad not wept wboen the frood
minister diod, for by faith she saw bim in lus angels garmont, amidst the purified,
ivalking tho goldPn streots, eating from tie tree of life, drinking of the river that fiows
by the tbrono, of tho Lamb, and her soul rejoiccd that hoe had gone home to the 'Master
hoe loved so well. But she inourned wluen the stately stepping.S of Joliovali ceased to be
licard among thcm; and, as she ofton told tbcm, it vas flot the Lord's fault, but al
tbeir own. Thicy liad depended too muebi on an arm of fleshi; 110W if they went to the
living God, lie would be gracious. But thcy beceded not. O, how she prayed for them 1
niglit and day they lay near lier beart, but lier prayers seemed flot to ho answered ; the
churcli grew coldor and colder, until it seemed as if the -%vorld had tak-en tho place of the
Saviour. It was as if stran.-ers liad stood in tbe boly place wberc Josus biad wcpt, and
looked coolly on tho ground bodowed by his anguisb.

Time sped on, and the churcli stili kept in the back-ground. By-and-by, as the
members fell off, somo by deatb, soino by unarriago, entering other places of worsbip,
an(d somo gotting tired of tbe bomely meeting bouse and the quiet proaclier, wbo had
wedded in thoir midst, joining themiselves to more modemn cuîugregations; tbe statcd
meeting for prayer grew so fluin, that it became almost a by-word. IIad you gono into
the vestry of that church, lighted dimly as it wvas, you migbt bave scen, at long dis-
tances apart, bore an old man bis chia upon bis cnne-tbere one old lady, wuitb closed
eyos, holding communion with her God, and somo seven or ciglit others, striving to kccp
Up tic form of godlinesq. Il Hloi différent it vas in Father Wbiite's time 1" they would.
say to one anothor, as they slowly broke up, after tho few prayers and the few songs
of Zion. A-y-howv widely different! Mien every seat was filled; then littie childreri
and young maidens and young mon crowuded to the sanctuary. Now the travelling
circus and tUec botel stops were alwvays full. Now the corners of the -village streots
nover lacked their crowd, but the sanctuary was noglccto(l.

It was a cold niglit in Fehruary, six years after Fathier White liad been laid in tie
grave. Within the littie cottage of Aunty Baker the dishes liai1 bccn cleared away, the
beartb swept up, a blazing fire sent its cheerful liglit out even to the panes of tho win-
dowv, ligliting tho road hoyond. Aunty Baker nover shut lier blinds until slue went to
rest. It was a cboery sigbt, sho said, of a dnrk niglit, for the pa!iser-by to sco the token
of a pleasant firo-side, as hoe vas goingr bis way. It scomed selfishi to shut ail up, espe-
cially wbien there was no moon, as wvas tho case to riight.

Every article in the little room vas polishied tiil it shone again; there was a plenti.-
fui supply of wood in the closet, a grey cat purred upon tho bocarth ; and tho rcd
stockiuîg she vas knitting for somo favorite chuld, added its smal quota of cheex'ful
color to the surroundings.

III declare! it doos seemn a cold niglit to go out in," xnuscd Aunty Baker, shrugging
her shouldors a littie as if sho heard the wind wlîistlo. IlBut thon if the rest fail in
their duty bocauso of these trifling tbings, I musn't fail in mine. 1 cnn't sec thiit
prayer meeting go down ; 1 can't 1 Forty years bave 1 listened to the prayers of God's
children there; and shall I desert it now wbea the cause is bleeding and dying ? O no,
no; to bo sure, ixn nighi on to eighty, but the de.gr Lord bas given me hoaltb. and a
mensure of strength; I canunot sec that prayer meeting go down."

So saying, sho arose, bier face nliguit witb the joy of lier resolve, and saying, I
know the Lord won't disappoint me; 1 know hoe won't," sho put on hood and cloak, lit
to little bora lantera she always carried, and hnstened to the churcli. Tbe vcstry

was Iightod and wiarmed, and the sexton, an old muan, sat by the fire. Greetings wore
exclianged, and the two waited for somehody to come. An hour passcd, and Aunty
Baker said, solemnly, "1lot us pray," and kneeling down, sho hesought God to appear
in tijeir midst. The sexton foilowed with another prayer; they sang a hymn togetber
and thc meeting was closed, StilI, strange to say, Aunty Baker did not feel as unucli
discouraged as she bad. I knowu the Lord is going to appear," she said again and
again; "Iwe shalllbave hetter prayer meetings after.this."

Poor Aunty Baker! what vas lier consternation to bear it announced from the pul-
pit, on the succeeding Sahbath, that, on account of tho small attendanco, the prayer
meeting uvould ho givon up for the remaindor of the ivinter.

"Give up tho prayer meeting!P" sho exclaimed, great tears rnnning down ber
chekhs; "give up tlicprayer meeting! Oh, 1 hada't espectcd this. The Lord is try-

ngme.


